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Automatic Millionaire program. Congratulations on your decision. You know, many people have analyzed the automatic millionaire and said to themselves: oh, come on, that can work. How could I become an automatic millionaire? These people just walked away. Not you. You did something different. You looked at the title, the automatic millionaire,
and told yourself, why not me? Why couldn't I become a millionaire? You acted. And that action is about to pay. This program will teach some concepts, some tools and some ideas that will literally transform your life. You will become someone who wants to be rich in someone who can be rich. The automatic millionaire is a system that does not require
motivation. It will not require you to keep energy rich. It will not require you to have discipline. It will not require you to have a budget! Traditional wealth building programs say you need to have a budget, need to have discipline, need to be motivated and need to write your goals. The automatic millionaire teaches that these things finally fail when
you are trying to be rich. The truth is that you are too busy to spend all day thinking about building wealth. You need a system that works while you sleep an automated system. Are you ready to set up the system that will help you become an automatic millionaire? Then let's start. Live Rich, David Bach 4 The Automatic Millionaire 4 How to use your
pilot's Guide How can you get the most out of your pilot's guide? Using -o togetherProgram of ªioudo. For each session, do the following: 1. View the guide section that goes with the session of the same. 2. or or at least once once once. 3. Complete the exercises in this guide when taking time to visualize the exercises before listening to every session,
you are priming your subconscious to listen and absorb the material. Then, when you are really listening to every session you will be able to absorb the stricter information and see more ruffled results. The material in this program contains historical performance data. The presentation of performance data does not imply that similar results will be
achieved in the future. Instead, past performances are not indicating future results and any statement to the contrive is a federal offense. Any data of these data is provided only for illustrative and discussion purposes; Instead of focusing on the periods of time used or derived results, the reader should focus on underlying principles. None of the
materials presented here is intended to serve as a basis for any financial decisions, nor any of the interior information is an offer to buy or sell any security. Such an offer is made only by the prospect, which you should read carefully before investing or sending money. While all the stories and anecdotes described in this program are based on true
experiences, most names and pseudoes, and some situations have been changed slightly to protect the privacy of each individual. The material presented in this program is accurate for the best of the author's knowledge. However, performance data change over time, and laws often change, and the author's advice may change accordingly. Therefore,
the reader is encouraged to verify the state of such information before acting. The author and the editor expressly renounce the responsibility for losses that can be sustained by the use of the material in this program. Like each oneThe situation is unique, the questions relevant to personal and individual-specific finances should be addressed to an
appropriate professional to ensure that the situation has been evaluated carefully and adequately. 5 Automatic Millionaire 5 Session 1: History Points Now That Is Not What Is American Dream? the American dream means different things for different people. for some people, the American dream is to have a million dollars. It is not by chance that the
titles of the most popular television shows always have a million dollars. Well, the American dream isn't necessarily a million dollars. the American dream is to have the freedom to do what you want to do when you want to do it. Only income does not create wealth david bach, the idea behind the American dream is freedom. but you need to have
money to have that freedom. you can have a very large income and earn a lot of money and still have no freedom. Making more money will not make you rich unless you do something with that money for yourself. air and yo u li v i n g am and r i c a n dr e m? circule the appropriate answer: 1) do you get paid first? And if you do, you pay first 10% of
your gross income? yes no 2) do you have a cash emergency basket? yes no 3) do you know what your coffee factor with milk? yes no 4) do you own your own home? Yes No 5) Do you do the tithe? yes no 6) is your financial plan automatic? yes not 6 the automatic millionaire 6 the automatic millionaire is not getting rich from night to day. you don't get
rich in days; you get rich in decades, creating a system that makes you literally fail. you will learn that there are all kinds of ways to pay your accounts automatically, so you do not need to write the checks. you will learn that today, with technology, can literally, in less than an hour, fully automate all aspects of your oa arapmoc es aid ues o omoC
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mE multi-car really helped too. You drive through the gas station where you used to fill the tank, tank, go to the station next door. These days you are saving nearly 10 cents a gallon by choosing the gas station right next door. You are also smart enough to know that most cars today don t need premium gas, and you fill up on the least expensive gas.
You maintain your car, drive the speed limit, and only use your air conditioning when you really need it. All of these things add up to dollars in the bank. VA C AT I O N S Later, driving home from work you begin to anticipate your family vacation next week. In years past you might have racked up the credit cards with an expensive trip to Las Vegas.
This year, though, you did your homework. You did some research on the Internet and found a great package vacation that will still get you to Las Vegas, but for 1/3 the cost of the trips you used to take. And, because you are paying cash, you ll enjoy yourself all the more knowing that you can afford the trip. P E R S O N A L Arriving back home you
change into your exercise clothes. Canceling your gym membership was a great idea. Now you just go for a power walk with the dog every day and know that you are saving $35 a month. You ve given up Gatorade and now drink water. You also quit smoking, which is saving you a whopping $7 a day. Not to mention you are feeling healthier and so
your co-payments for doctor visits are decreased too. On your walk you start to think of your kids birthday party next month. A slumber party, rather than a trip to the local party place, is saving you hundreds of dollars. You also saved a lot of money last Christmas by paring down your gift list, and making simple, meaningful gifts for many on your list.
That visit to old Aunt Mary was better than any bouquet of flowers you could have sent. Returning home you see the basket of aluminum cans that your kids are recycling for money. You are happy that they are learning how to live reasonably. You may be wealthy, but it s because you manage your money = keeW a rof yaD a ettaL A 05.3$ = yaD a
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ranisne me ohlugro sneT A Latte a Day for a Month = $105 A Latte a Day for a Decade = $12,782 12 The AUTOMATIC MILLIONAIRE 1 2 A LAT T T One day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day
one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day one day Now let's say you were able to get your Latte factor up to $ How quickly can $10 add? Do the math Latte Factor! $10 a day at 5% = $1 million in 54
years $10 a day at 10% = $1 million in 34 years $10 a day at 15% = $1 million in 25 years $20 a day at 10% = $1 million in 27 years $20 a day at 15% = $1 million in 21 years Now, don't worry about how to find these interest rates. That will come later. For now, just look at how fast small economies can add. 13 MILLIONAIRE AUTOMATIC 1 3
Session 3: _ It is likely that you have heard of the concept you must pay first. But you really know what it means? You know how much you should pay first? Where should you put that money? Even if you know all this, is your plan automatic? This session will cover these important ideas. What's going on? Why would you wake up in the morning, leave
your family, do not do what you want to do with your day, go to work all day for 8, 9, 10 hours a day, go home, get up and do it again? Why would you do this five days a week, four weeks out of the month, 12 months out of the year? Why would you do all this to make money and not pay yourself first? Most people pay everyone before themselves: the
government, its creditors and its account collectors. All the others are paid first, and then if anything is left, they're paid. This system stinks and is designed for you to fail financially. If this is the system you use now, and you don't have money, that's why. The odds are against you. It is very difficult for you to get rich if you repay all othersYou have to
change this. You need to completely redirect your income so that the first person who is paid is you. The first hour of every day you work should go to you. David Bach What you need to do is pay yourself firstSee, if you take the money automatically from your paycheck and pay yourself first, then you are living on what's left and you won t need a
budget. What's going on? Let's just say you make 10 an hour. How much money did you make this week? Let's just say it's $400 a week. How many dollars did you pay first? If you do not use a retirement account, a pre-taxed retirement account, a 401K plan, a deductible IRA, or if you are self-employed and are not using an independent retirement
account, then you have not paid yourself first at all. The American average saves less than 22 minutes a week of your income. Putting it differently, the American average saves less than 2% of your income. Now, again, why would you work all week and have no time in your day go to you? 14 MILLIONAIRE AUTOMATIC 1 4 Six Routes to Wealth Win It
Married in Him Herdar It's Sue for Him Budget to Pay First If you want to be Broke Dead: Don't pay yourself first. If you want to be poor: Spend everything you do, no matter how much money you make. If you want to be in the middle class: pay yourself first 5 to 10% of your gross income. If you want to be of upper middle class pay up first 10 to 15%
of your gross income. If you want to be rich: pay yourself first 15 to 20% of your gross income. If you want to be Super Rich super fast: pay yourself first at least 20% of your gross income All the fundamental wealth begins by paying itself first. 15 MILLIONAIRE AUTOMATIC 1 5 Action Step for Session Three THE MILLIONAIRE AUTHORITICAL
PROMISE I (insert your name,) promise that from this week, I will work at least an hour a day for myself. I deserve it! Therefore, I promise I will start paying myself first, % of my gross income not later than (insert the date). Signed by 16 MILLIONAIRE AUTOMATIC 1 6 Session 4:Your FINANCIAL LIFE AUTHORITY Making your financial life
automatic is one of the fundamental principles of this programme. If you lose, this program will still help you, but won t help you so fast. The government found out how to make it pay automatically first. Corporate America has discovered how to make you pay automatically first. Why in the world would you not use the same technology they use to pay
for yourself before paying? Technology is not difficult to use. What do you need? You need a phone and a pen. BU YO U R SE C U R AND FI N A N C I A L FU T U R And Your first priority is to pay yourself first for a safe future. Usually the government is paid first, right? You earn a dollar and they see have the ability to take anywhere from $.15 of that
dollar up to $.50 of that dollar. This is called income shrinkage. It is very difficult to get rich when you have income shrinkage. We're going to a middle American family to make $50,000 a year. If they lose a third of that for taxes, at the time they receive their payments they now only earn $30,000 a year. It's hard to live with. That's why, no matter
how much money most people make them feel broke. The only legal way to get out of taxes is to pay up first David Bach There's only one legal way out of those taxes. The only legal way for you to get out of these taxes is to pay yourself first using a pre-tax retirement account. What is a pre-tax retirement account? This includes the following. A 401K
Plan A 403B A deductible IRA plan counts SEP IRA (if you do not work) A Keogh account. (also for independent workers) 17 The MILLIONAIRE AUTOMATIC 1 7 Six reasons to get a retirement plan One. You don't pay taxes on money. Two: You can put thousands of dollars in the account, depending on what year it is. Three. You can arrangehave the
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racoloc etnemacitamotua e kcehcyap o£Ãs o£Ãs sotnemitsevni sO 77$ euq od rohlem ©Ã 01.1$ euq Getting away well, if the action market comes down, the chances that your money you put within your plan decrease if you invest in the action market. But something important is that when you invest in a 401k plan at work, you receive a riie of
options. You can put your money on a monetary market account, put your money on backgrounds and have funds of action. If all you did was put half of your money in tanks and half of it in a background of the ãndice, it is probable that you make good for a long time. You probably earn 6%, 7%, 8%, 9%, because that's what things have historically
gained. After making the decision, there is nothing I can do about it. It is not true. Most companies today will allow you to change how much you contribute to your plan every 90 days. Then, after making a decision, if you are not satisfied with how much money is having taken from your salon and do not feel that you have enough money at the end of
your mothers, you can come back and do with which they change. I could not access my money if you need to. Most plans today allow you to borrow from your plan. In most cases you can lend to $ 50,000 of your money from your plan. And since you pay this plan back, there are no taxes involved. 19 Automal millionaire 1 9 When I take the money, I
will have to pay taxes anyway. So, I might well pay the tax in advance and end it. This is also true. Here is an example. Candario One: The deferred tax account imagine that you had a pile of money of $ 100,000 and put it on its 401k plan. You let it grow 10% per year. You have never added another by the plan. In 30 years, with 10% interest, you have
$ 1,744,940. This is the plan before taxes, where money grows deferred. Cenãrio two: taxable account now we will use a second example. You have $100,000 and invest it in a taxable account. How much would you have at the end of 30 years? We will, we will,♫ A .tnuocca ARI na yub t nod uoy mrif egarekorb a ro knab a ot og uoy nehW .tnemtsevni
na ton si tnuocca ARI nA ?T ON T N A C CA ARI IN SI TA HW .ecnereffid eguh si tahT .eulav lanoitidda n 305,380,1$ tog ev uoy tekcop rehto eht ni dna 000,166$ tog ev uoy tekcop eno ni dna sraey 03 fo dneYou can use it. Teens to Teirties (the years starting) third to functioning (the years of money to do) situations and goals 5% -10% situations of
aggressive growth and goals 5% -10% aggressive growth value value Long-term general vision willingness to assume a fair amount of risk 40% -50% growth 30% -40% Growth & Income 5% -15% Income ten or more years to build retirement woolen value. Willingness to take the risk not requiring investment income 25% -35% Growth 35% -45%
Growth & Income 15% -25% Income 5% -10% Money 5% -10% Fifty of money for midsixths ( Years of Private Reformation) Six and Support (the years of retirement) Situation and Objectives 0% -5% Situation of aggressive growth and goals 0% -5% aggressive growth Less than ten years after retirement usually high-income years with less financial
responsibilities wishing to take any risk, but wanting less volatility 15% -25% growth 30% -40% Growth & Income 20% -30% income 5% -10% Enjoy money you will see when looking at the image above that the safest investments are on the basis of pyreal, and how you make your way up the pyruon, Investments assume more risk. You will also notice
that the older you are, the safer you want to keep your money. The younger you are, the more risk you can take. The principle is surprisingly simple, and it really works! 21 The Millionaire Autommon 2 1 as au to m no and yo u r fi n a n c i a l l l li f is the most fancil way to automate your whole life financially is to use what is called online account
payment. Now there are no large companies today that do what is called online account payment. Online Bill Pay Companies StatusFactory.com. Quicken.com. AC T I O N ST E P S FO R S I O N FO U R ONE: Make sure you are inscribed on your work plan if your employer offers one. Two: If you ARI ARI mu retbo ,ohlabart on onalp mu met ? M yenoM
eht htiw sneppah tahW yletaidemmi meht fo tuo yenom ruoy teg nac uoy meht otni yenom ruoy tup uoy nehw taht gninaem ,stnemtsevni diuqil era stnuocca tekra M yenoM stnuocc The tekraM yenoM ?Y And N The M E H T U P U The Y D L U The H S E R And HW tnemya P lliB eniln The noitcudeD knaB citmotu The noitcudeD lloryaP yllacitamotu The
evaS ot sya I'm not going to get you to work. moc.nekciuQ ro moc.yrotcafsutatS ro moc.tsurTya P tisiv oG :eerhT :erutangiS :etad siht yb tnuocca tnemeriter xat-erp a nepo dna reyolpme ym ot og ro ,mrif egarekorb ,knab a ot og lliw I :tnemtimmoC(Mother of US $ 2000) (877) Morgan Stanley ($ 2000 Mother) (800) Charles Schwab ($ 5000 Mother)
(800) Edward Jones (without mom) Direct Vanguard (without mom) Direct (Mother of $ 3000) which you can also get the Wall Street Journal or uses today and you will find business list a list of accounts of the monetary market. You will find a list of saving accounts. You will find a list of department certificates (bank CDs). You will find telephone, what
is the rate in different banks, which is the rate in different monetary market accounts. Online, you can go to the Resource Center, click on monetary market accounts and follow the links. Another site is that they list all rates throughout the state by state and, depending on what you are looking for: monetary market accounts, savings accounts and
departmental certificates. You can also look in your local newspaper. If you remove the business of your local newspaper, you will find a list of monetary market accounts and departmental certificates. And they show the rates.24 Automal Millioners 2 4 Department Certificates (CDs) The bank will provide a fee guaranteed by a timely time and they
guarantee that rate. Government Tances The government facilitated the configuration of its security account and made it completely automatical. You can literally stay on -line and in a minute, with just $ 50, establish a motor investment plan with the government. Their site is: Wh: Whd at t e p e s s av i n g s b o n d s c a n y o u g e t f r o m t h e g o v
e r n m e n t? I-Bond I-Bond represents inflation connections. An i-bond allows you to invest with just $ 25. The mother you can buy now a year is $ 30,000. Interest is added monthly. You can sell your tracks after a year. I am, in other words, you leave, you put $ 100 eE eE .soruj o£Ãragap sele e sona 03 rop aroga onrevog o moc ol- ¡Ãxied edop ,olutÃt
elbaliava si tahww htiw htiw htiw htiw htiw htiw htiw htiw htiw htiw htiw railimaf flesruy ekam .Stnuocca Tekram Yenom eht dna sdc knab eht tsil yehw kool dna ,Srepapswen eht htiw flesruy eht ni denoitnem setis .koobkrow siht ni denoitnem setis eh. Pu kool ot Yrarbil's cilbup eht esu nac uoy ,Seey fi .elbaliava s tahww ees dna ereht og tsuj tsuj tsuj
tsuj tsuj tsuj tsuj tsuj tsuj tsuj tsuj t nod uoy ot ot ot O i s s s n o I yadot tekram eht no dia gnipeels yna naht retteb eb nac hsac hsac hsac ycnegreme dna ,Evisavrep Era Seirrow yenom .Hsac Foksab ycnegreme na evah ot si tser s thgin doog a teg ot si tSar er uoy yaw eht ,Edisisa taht tup uoy Yaw eht .Ediselpol tnatropmi Yllaer S ti .ynam tuoba
gniyrrow si thgin ta Pu elpoep speek tahwt gniyrrow . elpm yrev yllaer s ti ?taht si tahwww won .roccaf thgin ta llone peels eht. Si yadot gniod er O t h g in ta l l l Read E e e ls e ht .tbed drac tiderc riy gnilkcat trat , Edisa tup sesnepxe fo htnom a teg .tbed rainc ton er uoy Tcaf eht Revo peels esol t nod sdrac tiderc tiderc ruoy gniyap pots t nod
.tnuocca ytiruces . .Tnuocca ytiruces .Tnuocca ytiruces .Tnuocca ytiruces .tned htnom a teg ,tbed drac tiderc tog ev .tbed ruoy nwod gniyap no gnisisucof trust nac uoy neht .sgnivas ni Yenom ycnegreme fo htnom le va s h c u o h c u o h c u o h c u m w oh ?t b e d e va h i ta hw 52. ENOD EB DNA TNUOCca ytiruces eriy pu tes setunim ni yllaretil dna
eit no retith siht om uoy .Sdnob sdnob sgnivas yub ot tnuocca gnikceh uoy ylloy tcerid yrun .11/9 Retfa sdnob toirtap eht thguorb yeht .Sdnob toirtap sdnob esht gnillac er Yeht yot yot yot yot . stnerapdnarg a erew uoy sdnob sdnob sdnob sgnivas dlo eht ekil tol a erew uoy sdnob sdnob sdnob Bankrate.com to Bankrate.com and also see what is
disposed of on this site. Four: Commit to your emergency economy what are your monthly expenses? What are it costing monthly to live? This is an estimate about this. Then compare this with how much money you have in emergency economy. What is your goal? Now, you don't need to get there overnight, but what is your goal? Want 1 Mother 26
The Automal Million 2 6 Saved Expenses? Do you want 3 months of saved expenses? Do you want to go with David Bach's fanmula and have 6 months of expenses set aside? Commit to this here. Emergency I (Insert your name) commitment to myself promise myself that from this week, I will save at least % of my income in emergency economy. I will
have at least $ at the latest (insertion date). Subscription: 27 Automatical millionaire 2 7 Session 6: Ownership of the dated car home the likelihood of you being rich as a rental is practically zero. Statistically, the locations in the rich do not become millionaire. The Mother Rental in the Ammony has a patron of the wool of less than $ 4,000. The
owners, on the other hand, also a $ 140,000 One of the first things you should save you, one of the most important purchases you can do not be the action, not the mother funds buy a home. You are the largest tenant of the houses in the world, in fact, it is often your biggest asset and the largest amount of heritage than they are when they retire. Here
is six reasons why houses make great investments. A: It is the economy. When you buy a house, you are a for a for a for this mortgage. You will find out a way to pay for it. Most people discover that, over time, the largest form of financial security is the heritage they built in their home. two: the second thing is leverage. the power of the real estate
sector is really about the power of leverage. you are praying a little money to get too muchactive. Long: The third reason for which houses make great investments is that you are using OPM or other people's money. You are not using your own money, you are not leaving and buying a house and saying: ok, the house costs $ 250,000, here is a check of
$ 250,000. Even if you had $ 250,000, you would probably not write a check now, you have that the bank will give you a stimator. So you are using the bank money to buy the house. And again, as this house rises in value when you turn around and sell it, pay their bank money. You used their money to get into the work of investing. Four: Tax
incentives. The government has made it very easy for Americans to buy a home, making their mortgage tax deductible. Now the interest in your mortgage are deductible from taxes on the first million domem cash million you lend. This is why ownership can, in many cases a owner of what is a rental. Five: the pride of property. When you have a home,
there is only a different feeling than 28 Automal Millionario 2 8 comes from having this home versus rent. It is this pride of ownership. It is knowing that now you have a piece of the American Dream House. Six: The real estate sector proved to be a major investment. The National Association of Imagable Brokers states that since 1968, when they
began to maintain national records of enhanceables, real estate investments as a whole had a annualized return of 6.3%. Ho W M C H MO N E Y NE E D O R A W N PAY M E N T? It depends. There are disposable entries in creditors and government that can allow a home purchase for the first time to finance your home with 95%, 97%, even 100%of
the purchase price. The biggest mistake people make what they are They assume they need a very large advance. And in many cases, it is simply not true. You may buy a house now with almost no advance. Here are some places that you must consult to find assistance and information on domain financing. HUD FHA NCSHA FANNIE MAE USE OF
URBAN HOUSING AND DEVELOPMENT (202) FEDERAL ADMINISTRATION OF HOUSING (Same as HUD) National Council of State Housing Finance Association Federal National Mortage? FHA recommends that people can spend 29% of their gross revenue on housing and 41% housing expenses if they have no dancing. Even if the FHA analyzes
gross income, it is better to analyze its woolly recipe (after taxes). . Here are some of the different types of products of emphasis on that exist. 30 -year -old mortgage The 30 -year -old mortgage is the one that most people wear. It blocks your interest rate for 30 years. It is ultra conservative. The good of the 30 -year -old mortgage is that you know
exactly what you have in the 30 years. You are locking at your rate. And it is accessible because you are paying over 30 years. The disadvantage, however, is that with a 30 -year -old mortgage you are paying for over 30 years. Therefore, it is really very expensive in the long run. The 15 -year -old mortgage with a 15 -year -old mortgage that you
blocked the rate for 15 years, so that you are guaranteed at this pace. Payments are bigger because, of course, you are paying your home in 15 years. Now, what happened with rates falling from 8% to below 6% that some people who were aggressive actually refined, their mortgage payment remained the same, but they went from a mortgage from
30 years to 15 years. Short -term adjustable rate of short -term mortgage mortgage of weapons. There are weapons for the years, 5 years All it speak ahereu tuketlek or whose sudiay , samlome , sambrame sabɔba ) I have nakukukukuku nauban ymuck? Are there I hphing down my glober al tub I mber , kubany yockubate yockuckazankan
Maguckaukukukubate ymubra . says sa tteries, talalals, talobbbal NABw sucka sumoney suckubas sabano sabano supetubates tabbacks tumerk tuckubates. Alea-sa-ta I Clee, ? Discussohoh Neodo You Can Queougu ) I do not 200,1,1kmbat , lame , kmuk , kmuk , kmukh I 000,22 snessss . It's not wort it tan it i'm over tal fed or salm 33 , kucke 33. kucka
kuban tuban tabɔ, Helle came to the hurowam horh you all edubah , whose salmbbra yobɛck , kabɔmeme ,4 ) I're nakubback Folelal alwayn The ..srayy 5 Rohttttttttttttttt Ebet aluku see , 53 Imba 53 I'm - Quane , kubrame 3, kuck game -, Reake a quoketuketlephone Do you have, your 30-year-old mortgage and can you pay them every two weeks? The
answer is probably yes. However, there will be a cost to make it. You need to ask them what the cost is. The typical cost to configure these plans are now costing a few hundred dome in front and then between $ 4 $ 7 per hand. Most banks today are outsourcing this process. There is a company called Paymap. You can go to yourself and do not go to
your bank. They created what is called the Heritage Accelerator. It is called a Heritage accelerator because you are helping you pay your home earlier and build the heritage in your home. They are the company that is dealing with this process for most mortgage companies today. In fact, you may find that your mortgage company really tells you to
pay to do this. When you call Paymap, tell them David Bach recommended.31 Automal Million 3 1 Ac T I O N ST E P S R SI N SI X Um: Get Fannie MAE Free Relations, if you have a home or no £ o, I would call and receive this free Fannie Mae report. It is called to open the door to a own home, choose a mortgage, know its cront to be said and lend
the basic. Two: Go to EloAn.com and Bankrate.com and see the mortgages, check out what you can pay based on your situation now. They will be a very website, the calculating, you will find the mortgage calculator for the bank rate on your site. Long: Go to Paymap if you have a home, and investigate a weekly mortgage payment. Four: Make a
commitment if you don't have a home, decide today, when you are going to buy your first home? The purchase commitment of house I (insert your name) promise myself that I will buy a home as long as it (enter the date). SIGNATURE: 32 Automatical millionaire 3 2 Session 7: Free Automal Life Style Today we speak the free lifestyle of automatic
debt. Now this will be a session is because for some of you, as how ateid amu a§ÃaF :airatsog ªÃcoV .zid ,siam iesu so o£Ãn euq iehnag ³ÃS !ratroc so ed osicerp o£ÃN .sol-¡Ãsu o£Ãn lic¡Ãf siam ranrot euq met ªÃcov ,ªÃcov arap enoicnuf euq reuq euq O .rezeerf ues me aug¡Ã ed alegit amu me sol-¡Ãcoloc asicerp ªÃcov uo ,latniuq ues me sol-¡Ãrretne
asicerp ªÃcov ,sol-¡Ãtroc asicerp ªÃcov ,etnematsenoh e otid©Ãrc ed seµÃtrac sesse ramot asicerp ªÃcov otid©Ãrc ed o£Ãtrac ed adivÃd met ªÃcov eS .adivÃd ad ocarub on odnuf siam ravac es ed eraP :mu ossaP 3 3 CITAMOTUA ERIANOILLIM O 33 !ocit¡Ãmotua ossi a§ÃaF .7 adivÃd ad otnemahlesnoca o eredisnoC .6 ªÃcov arap riv ed otid©Ãrc ed
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o£Ãtse sele euq ed es- euqifitreC .avitefe axat a rebas oreuq uE ?odnarboc em ¡Ãtse ªÃcov euq soruj ed axat a ©Ã lauq ,sele a etnugreP .soruj ed axat a rirbocsed e otid©Ãrc ed o£Ãtrac od aserpme a arap ragil uo otartxe ues o arap rahlo edop ªÃcoV .otid©Ãrc ed o£Ãtrac adac me odnagap ¡Ãtse ªÃcov soruj ed axat lauq arbucsed e so- ehnila ,arietrac
aus ad otid©Ãrc ed seµÃtrac sues exuP .sªÃm oriemirp on oidu¡Ã ed amargorp etse rop ragap sanepa edop aiedi assE .adivÃd aus me soruj ed axat a raicogeneR .siod ossaP !redop ues odnarepucer ¡Ãtse ªÃcoV .otid©Ãrc ed saserpme sad ªÃcrem Ã siam ¡Ãtse o£Ãn ªÃcov euq ed otaf o erbeleC !ratroc a ecemoc e saruoset sad aiaS .otid©Ãrc ed
o£Ãtrac mu moc uorpmoc ¡Ãj ªÃcov euq satoidi siam sasioc sad sair³Ãtsih sa etnoC .orutuf o arap o£Ãsiv aus ehlitrapmoc e ailÃmaf aus anºÃeR .otid©Ãrc ed seµÃtrac sues arap airodatnesopa ed atsef amu a§ÃaF !ain´Ãmirec amu a§ÃaF .ossi moc odimirped euqif o£ÃN .sair©Ãs sadidem samugla ramot asicerp o£Ãtne ,azeuqir ed o£Ã§Ãurtsnoc a e
sadivÃd ed adÃas a oir©Ãs a avel ªÃcoV .adiv aus ed a§Ãnadum a oir©Ãs a essavel ªÃcov es o£ÃN .airaf o£Ãn ªÃcov ,o£ÃN ?oslob on sorragic ed etocap mu eugerrac sam ,ramuf ed eraP ?atsef amu me aloc- acoc e mur mu erugeS odnarboc odnarboc em ¡Ãtse ªÃcov ,sele a ossi ¡Ãrid ªÃcov e enofelet on ¡Ãrartne interest rate. Your competitor today
sent me an app. See the competitor you're offering. You went and did the research, give them the name. Let's say, whoever it is, MasterCard offered me a credit card with no percentage interest. In order for me to continue working with you, Visa, you need to lower my interest rate now while I am on the phone. I want you to reduce my rate to less
than 6%. Now, you don't have to throw out there, which you want them to fall down. You can let them offer you something. Can you be wondering, will they really reduce my interest rate just asking? The answer is almost always yes. Because number one, they know you can carry your credit card back to someone else and they don't want to lose it. It
is extremely expensive to acquire a customer. It costs in many cases over $100 per customer to get you. This is why the credit card industry is forced to send more than 1 billion pieces a year to request people for credit cards. So they don't want to lose him. If you are paying your accounts, you will have a very good chance to reduce your interest rate.
And if they do not reduce your interest rate, you have already done the survey, you can move the credit card debt to another company that will give you the lowest rate. It is your interest rate that is making your debt get a more and more scam alert! Not all credit card offers are the same. Let's say that your interest of 0% for six months, at the end of
six months, some of these credit cards claim that if you do not pay everything, you will be charged the interest rate in the first six months. You really need to read the small letters before transferring your debt. Step three: consolidate your debt here in another secret. When you renegotiate your interest rate, you can also make your credit card
company consolidate your entire business e e draCretsaM on 000.1 $ SU met ªÃcov ,otsiv me 000.2 $ SU ahnet ªÃcov euq somagiD Have $500 in another credit card company. Well, you're talking with a visa. you say you're charging me 17% interest. I will spend all of my credit card debt to you, have the $ 3,000 in additional credit card debts with all
of these other credit card companies, I will move you if you give me a fee for six months of 6% . 6%.
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